
'M\IDST TLuE ,MORTARý B3OARDS.

W. M. Davidson,'93, is progressing
favorably.

The new beadie is a regular atten-
dant at the Pol. Sc. lectures of '94.

Knox Coilege IlAt Hoine " is die-
clured off, to the gencral regret of their
friends.

Ncxt weck the niost approved formi
of salutationî wvil be, IlWhen are you
going home?'

Dr. Sbaver, of Stratford, father of
Mr. Shiaver of the second year, medi-
cine, died last week aftcr a long illness.

\Ve are plcased to learro that our
estecin. i- frimî<l, Mr. D. A. iBurgess,
'90, is recoverlng froin an alnîost fatal
attack oif lung troiuble.

Mr. A. E. Myers, '95, xvell known
to us ail for bis atlîletic prowxess, is an
inînate of the Hospital as tie resuit
of an attack of typhojîl.

l\lr. Vrong lias an nouniced tlîat the
1-lstorîcal Semnary work, for xvhichi
a room bas been ,-et apart in the new
Library building, will commence îm-
mediatelv after Xmas vacation.

No account of the '95-'94ý Associa-
tion football match bas yet been given
in VARSI rv. Be it. understood, how-
ever, that '95 xvas victorious, tlîcreby
win ning the chaînpionship of U niver-
sity College.

The Hockey Club bas secured the
use of Victoria Rink for three after-
noons in the week. Iuter-year matches
are already being talked of, and there
15 every indication that the game will
be more popular with the students
than ever.

The identity of Adam Ruftîs, who
writes the IlVarsity Chat " in Satiir-
day Niglit hias long been a perplexing
question, but, since the last issue of
that paper, the opinion bas been gain-
ing ground, that ',Eve Rufus " would
be a more descriptive noin dle plumie.

We will take advantage of this cal-
umn to acknow]edge the kindniess of
Mr. Stratli in taking charge of the
issue of last \veek. It is needless to
point out that the number was an
excellent one, inasmuclh as Mr.
Stratb's work is invariably of that
order.

This from the Mail, re St. Andrew's
Bail in the Pavilion : lSeveral of the
dances were piayed for the first time
in T1oronto. Perhaps the best of the
new selectioiîs was the M. Sehiottishe,
IGretchen," whiclh was comiposed by

Mr. W. Ilargrrait, of Cobourg, who is
a very talented musical freshman at
Toronto University."

Seniin'try roonus bave beeu set apart
in the Libi ury buildin- for the follow-
ing departinunts: 1>oliî ical Silence,
History, Latin and G reck, Teutonic,
Romnance and Oriental L.anguages,

anti l'biiosophy anti Ethics. So, little
by littie, the roomns are being fitted up,
and bopes are entertained that they
wviil reaiiy be ready for use after New
Yea r.

Thiere wvas a meeting last Thursday
of Mr. Boies' Cabinet, and the fol-
iowing were sworîi in as uhîinisteis:
l\Iessrs. Bull, Plîillips, N. McDougal,
Hlenry, WVoods, Fry, Reeve, Craig,
Chalîners, inMonjtgonury, Allenl
anidl3'oyd. Tuie proceedings, of course,
wce secret, but close friends of the
government are spreadiiig rumnors of
soine very revolutionary proposais.

W'e bave long been wondering why
the library is ruot opene1 for eveniu'g
use, arîd, after diligent search, xve
have found the cause. The ligliting
appliances are aIJl iu, but it secmns tiîat
the Finance Commnittee are waiting
for the- Senate to mieet anti endorse
their report of tue expenses involveil.
To tbose unacquaimîteti witli red tape
aîid olhicialismn tliere is but iittle satis-
faction in sncb an ext-tise.

A third year muan, who is takingy pass
Frenchi, liappened to bny IlAtala, ' a
fourtb year book, instead of IlAthialie,''
a J3iblicai story, wvbicli is on for bis
year. Having, with mucbi diligence,
read tbe book througb, be tbought lie
wouid caîl aronnid and see how the
ciass xvas getting on. He was ratber
crest-fallen at findinig ont bis miistake,
but says, that lie thought ail along
that it vias a queer sort of Bible story.

On Friday iast a petition was set
on foot, reqnesting the anthorities ta
provide somte means whici would
enable the students ta leave bats,
coats, umbreilas, etc., withont fear of
their being stolen. If ail viho have
been unfortuate to lose any sucli
articles hiad signed, we fancy a very
large petition ionîti have beeii pre-
semîted ta the authorities. We have
flot yet heard wiat was the ontcome
of the mnatter.

A paper on wuiich, among nria ny
similar, the appentled hiieroglyphies
appear, was picked up near the corner
of Coliege and Spadina iast week.
Any probable solution of their use and
meaning will be gladiy received.

K 9 7 7 0 , 27
B 9 9 2$ 24
H -9 4 P 49 0e 45
D -9 -99 -17 -25
1 Je 9gç - 33 34

The other portions are very simîilar,
but occasionally tue order of the let -ters is changed, anti in one or twa the
letters G and A are inserted, appar-
ently in lieu of others.

A very enth îîsiasf je anti ina(ii .iMOUS
mneetinig of the Political Science club
of 'çp- was heid on Xednesday, 23rd
inst., at wiîich the foilowing ollicers
were elected for the current year
Ilonorary President, Prof. Mavor
lPresident, Mr. J. M. McEvoy, B.A.,
,L-13. ;Vice-President, Mr. J. Hf.

B3rown ; CounIcillors, Messrs. Barnuff
and Carroill Secretary, G. B3. Wi'
son. The riext meeting of the societY
will be lieid I)eceiner 7tli. Papers
are exîîected to be read containiiig e
ICriticisiii of Milîs' Four Funda'

mnîtal Aýssiiiiiîptioîis,'' Menibers O
the class are reque ýted to baud tO
somne niber of tlic Executive Cofi'
ni ittee the naines of sub11jeets tley
woiild xvisli to have discusseil ut the
nmeetings of tbe society.

DlI-VA R SI '1' f E S.

DESPlAIR.

Slie stooti beneatb the 'lectric limp
Iu tue cool, freshi norn and briglit,-

Irearrauigetl iy mnortar board
As slîe flaslied tupon iny siglit.

Pray, fair Freshiette," 1 softiy said,
Il y tarry you tîlus tliere,

\Vitli pouted lip, anti knitted brow,
And ineiaiîchly air ?

"Alas! " suie sighied anit gazed ou iiighî
XViere the swingiîîg arc laimp liage

l'in dead-broke for a carbon stick,
To curl Liy Langtry banîgs."

NINE T. Six.

It is a curions fact that duil weatber
is generally wet, and dulI lectures are
generaily dry.
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